
limit agricultural develop-
ment.

When public or personal
biases prevent a community
from supporting an opera-
tion, county boards can block
the special-use permit by
adding conditions outside the
previously stated zoning reg-
ulations, Myers said. “That in-
dustry alone has put it out
there that zoning is not
friendly, especially for dairy
farmers in Nebraska, so they
have gone to other states,”
she said.

In-state producers say
they’re affected, too. Lana
Bushhousen and her husband
applied for a special-use per-
mit in 1999 to house up to
1,000 head of cattle in
Howard County, where their
family owned a parcel of land.

It was initially approved,
but the county overturned the
decision after a group of resi-
dents petitioned against the
permit, Bushhousen said,
which delayed the process for
more than a year and led her
to apply in a different county.

“They just didn’t want it
there,” Bushhousen said,
adding she believes opposi-
tion was concerned about

large-scale livestock feeding
operations. “It all came down
to a philosophical disagree-
ment.”

The Nebraska Farm Bu-
reau has worked with Water-
meier and the Nebraska
Association of County Offi-
cials to craft legislation to
protect producers who in-
vested in facilities believing
they would be approved, said
Jay Rempe, the bureau’s vice
president of governmental re-
lations.

The state board would
have the power to overturn
county decisions. Two mem-
bers would represent live-
stock interests, three would
speak for economic develop-
ment and two would come
from a list approved by the
Nebraska Association of
County Officials.

“The concept behind the
bill was to allow a disinter-
ested party to look at a deci-
sion that was made at the
local level and to get away
from some of the local emo-
tions that flare up,” Rempe
said.

But that’s not the case,
current Howard County zoning
administrator Cherri Klingin-
smith said, because zoning
commissioners avoid allowing
public opinion to sway their
judgment. Klinginsmith did
not hold her position during
the Bushhousens’

permitting process.
Vern Jantzen of the Ne-

braska Farmers Union said
he’s wary of a bill that origi-
nated from commercial pro-
ducers and worries statewide
changes will be difficult to
change. “ ... Can you back the
train up and switch to a differ-
ent track, or have we torn the
tracks up behind us so we’re
stuck?” the former hog and

dairy farmer from Plymouth
said.

Sen. Dave Bloomfield of
Hoskins said the bill strips
local authorities of tailoring
decisions to each county’s ge-
ography and population. He
was one of two people in the
Government, Military and Vet-
erans Affairs Committee to
vote against advancing the bill
for debate.
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CE Property Maintenance
FREE

“No job too small no job too big.”

CALL US TODAY!

Brian Gaulke
605.660.4735

Chad Van Laecken
605.310.1080
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 KD Laundry

 Tan While You Wash & Dry at SunKissed Tanning
 right next door  –  start your tan for less than $1.00

 3rd & Broadway, Yankton • 6:30am-10pm

 Double Load Washing  $ 1.00
 Thursday – Dollar Doubles

L OT T E R I E S
SATURDAY’S RESULTS:

2 By 2: Red Balls: 7-18, White
Balls: 15-21

MyDaY: Month: 11, Day: 21,
Year: 34

Pick 3: 1-1-2
Pick 5: 04-10-17-20-21
Powerball: 08-14-39-46-47,

Powerball: 18, Power Play: 2
Dakota Cash: 02-04-20-22-28

Hot Lotto: 10-24-30-34-44, Hot
Ball: 1

Wild Card: 01-19-20-29-32,
Wild Card: QC

SUNDAY’S RESULTS:

2 By 2: Red Balls: 13-17, White
Balls: 8-11

O N  T H I S  DAT E
75 YEARS AGO

Saturday, March 16, 1940
• Holy Week will be observed in

Yankton by the several churches be-
ginning tomorrow, Palm Sunday. In
addition to special observances to-
morrow, most of the churches will
have at least one Holy Week service
during the week. Good Friday will be
observed with a three-hour service at
Christ Episcopal church from 12 oʼ-
clock noon to 3 p.m.

• George Grovijahn, Yanktonʼs
chief of police, yesterday afternoon
received notification that he has been
appointed to the Police Academy of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in
Washington, D.C., and is to report
there on April 15 to begin his course
of instruction. 

50 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, March 16, 1965

• Considerable damage was done
by vandals at School District 46 north-
west Utica over the weekend. The

malicious damage, which occurred
between the dismissal of school Fri-
day and Monday morning, will be
costly to the taxpayers, according to
Sheriff Ed Sampson.

• Negro leaders met today on
plans to resume their tear-gas de-
layed highway march to Montgomery,
where Gov. George C. Wallace pre-
sides over a state they claim has de-
nied them voting and other rights. 

25 YEARS AGO
Friday, March 16, 1990

• Initiative 2000 proposals could
raise taxes, but reform is needed in
the state tax system, area educators
in Yankton were told Thursday.

• An old face in Yanktonʼs family
of businesses is behind one of the
new arrivals in town. Midwest Graph-
ics has just recently gone into opera-
tion, springing up as a “spinoff”
business at Applied Engineering, Inc.,
said Ed Fricke, president of Applied
Engineering.

County Crews Battle Weekend Fires
From P&D Staff Reports

Yankton County firefighters were summoned to two
blazes and an accident during the weekend.

On Saturday morning, the Volin Fire Department was
called out to a grassfire. No other details were reported.

At about 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Yankton and Volin units
were summoned to a garage fire northeast of the WNAX
tower east of Yankton. The fire started in a burn barrel. The
garage was destroyed

Late Sunday afternoon, Yankton firefighters also called
to an ATV accident in the 3100 block of W. 23rd St. No other
details were available.

Gordy Pratt To Entertain At Banquet
TABOR — Gordy Pratt — the original fabulous ONE GUY

— will be the guest entertainment for the Dakota Southern
Cattlemen’s Association Annual Banquet to be held on Sat-
urday, March 28, at the Beseda Hall, Tabor. 

Pratt, called the “Victor Borge of the guitar,” has been
writing and performing his brand of stand-up musical com-
edy since 1990. Pratt appeared on ABC’s “Good Morning
America: and shared the stage with Kenny Chesney, the
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, The Beach Boys, and many more. He
brings laughter to music and music to laughter.

The social begins at 6:30 p.m. At 7 p.m., a prime rib
meal catered by Jack Sieben will be served.

Scholarship, cattle feeder of the year, and business of
the year recipients will be recognized.

Tickets are available from any of the following directors:
Keith Dvoracek, Chad Cooper, Bryan Nagel, Todd Bietz,
Steve Sutera or Daryl Thomas. Tickets must be purchased
by March 23. No ticket sales at the door.

Anyone interested may attend. 

Blue & Gold Campus Visit Day March 27
The best way to know if Mount Marty College is the

right college of choice is to visit campus. The Admissions
Office at Mount Marty College will be holding a Blue and
Gold Campus Visit Day event on Friday, March 27. 

This is an opportunity for prospective students and
their families to learn the basics of admission and financial
aid at Mount Marty College, tour campus, have lunch with
an academic advisor and discover ways to get involved in
the campus community through athletics, fine arts, cam-
pus ministry and more.

The event will begin with check in and a hospitality
breakfast at 9:15 a.m. and the program will begin at 9:45
a.m. The registration deadline for this visit day event is
Sunday, March 22.

For more information on Blue and Gold Campus Visit
Days, or to register, visit
www.mtmc.edu/admissions/events/.

Military Academy Day Set For SF
WASHINGTON — Sen. Mike Rounds (R-S.D.) has an-

nounced his office is hosting a Military Academy Day in
Sioux Falls so students can learn more about the academy
enrollment process at our nation’s military academies. 

The Military Academy Day in Sioux Falls will be held Sat-
urday, March 28, at Southeast Technical Institute (Mickelson
Center, Room 101) 2320 N Career Ave. 

The Sioux Falls Academy Day will be the first in a series
across the state, including in Pierre and Rapid City. Others
may be added. 

“Our nation’s academies offer an opportunity to serve our
nation while receiving top-notch education,” said Rounds.
“The purpose of Military Academy Day is to provide students
a one-stop opportunity to learn more about each of the acade-
mies and the application process. I encourage interested stu-
dents and their families to attend.”

Military Academy Day is an informational seminar for stu-
dents and their parents interested in attending one of the five
service academies: U.S. Military Academy at West Point, U.S.
Naval Academy, U.S. Air Force Academy, U.S. Coast Guard and
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. 

For more information about Military Academy Day or the
academy nominations process, contact Michele Mustain at
michele_mustain@rounds.senate.gov or call Rounds’ Sioux
Falls office at (605) 336-0486.  

Runoff Higher, River Level Below Normal
OMAHA, Neb. — The U.S. Army Corps

of Engineers (Corps) Missouri River Basin
Water Management Division reports
runoff in the Missouri River Basin above
Sioux City, Iowa, was 2 million acre feet
(MAF) during February, 186 percent of
normal. 

The increased runoff was caused by
above normal temperatures in the upper
Missouri Basin that limited river ice build-
up, and melted both plains and low eleva-
tion mountain snows. However, the 2015
runoff forecast in the same reach is 24.6
MAF, 97 percent of normal, and the March
runoff forecast is about 1 MAF less than in
February.

“The reservoirs are designed to cap-
ture spring runoff that is stored and re-
leased during the summer and fall to
provide water for navigation, hydropower,
water supply for municipalities and
power plants and other uses. Essentially,
runoff that would normally arrive in the
regions above Fort Peck and Garrison
dams during March and April occurred

early this year,” said Jody Farhat, chief of
the Corps’ Missouri River Basin Water
Management Division. 

The lower runoff forecasted in March
is a result of slightly below normal moun-
tain snowpack above Fort Peck and Garri-
son dams, drying soil moisture conditions
and light plains snowpack. As of March 1,
mountain snowpack was 88 percent of
normal in the reach above Fort Peck Dam
and 97 percent of normal in the reach be-
tween Fort Peck and Garrison dams. Typi-
cally about 80 percent of the peak
mountain snowpack accumulation has oc-
curred by early March. View mountain
snowpack graphic at http://www.nwd-
mr.usace.army.mil/rcc/reports/snow.pdf.

The total volume of water stored in
the Missouri River Mainstem Reservoir
System is 57.1 MAF, occupying 1 MAF of
the 16.3 MAF flood control zone. “The
Corps will continue to monitor snowpack,
rainfall-runoff and basin soil conditions to
fine tune the regulation of the reservoir
system based on the most up-to-date

information,” said Farhat.
Beginning in mid-March, releases from

Gavins Point Dam will be increased ap-
proximately 3,000 cubic feet per second
(cfs) per day until navigation target flows
are reached. Based on the March 15 sys-
tem storage check, full-service navigation
flow support will be provided for the first
half of the Missouri River navigation sea-
son. Full-service navigation flow support
is generally sufficient to provide a 9-feet-
deep by 300-feet-wide channel. Flow sup-
port for the second half of the navigation
season and the season length will be de-
termined based on the July 1 system stor-
age check. 

The navigation season opening dates
are as follows:

• March 23 — Sioux City, Iowa
• March 25 — Omaha, Neb.
• March 26 — Nebraska City, Neb.
• March 28 — Kansas City, Mo.
• April 1 — Mouth near St. Louis.


